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ii yXavier Bans The Bunnies
Protesting Playboy Glub

Weekend Features
NU Victory Dance

University Celebraties
Among the names listed in

the Builders Directory last
year were Lyndon Johnson,
Buster Brown, John Glen,
Douglas McArthur. Frank
Morrison, Clifford Hardin and
Mary Martin.

All were bonafide Univer-
sity students.

The ranks of the celebre-tie- s

were joined this fall when
Robert Frost enrolled as a
freshman.

The boys and bunnies at
University of Iowa will use a
mechanical matchmaker in

Welcome Week was held.
A special relay race was

held in which freshmen were
asked to carry water from a
mucky lake, and put it, drop
it, or spit it into a can. No
containers were given the
freshmen, and they soon dis-

covered that although not the
most sanitary way, a mouth-
ful was the most effective
way.

Another contest required
the freshmen to find their
way through a forest while
blindfolded. The game vague-
ly resembleed a freshman's
first week of classes on

FEDDE HALL hour dance
9 p.m. to 10 p.m.

UNICORNS hayrack ride 7
p.m. to 11 p.m.

SIGMA CHI mothers tea
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

TOMORROW

HOMECOMING DANCE
Pershing Auditorium 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m.

AG MEN date dinner Cong-
ress Inn 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

GATHER HALL open house
4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

SUNDAY

ALPHA GAMMA RHO

s joes the
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C 'O J Hamlet of I
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TODAY

M E D I A CONFERENCE
EUGENE ZUCKERT, 12:15
p.m., 235 Student Union.

PLACEMENT LUNCHEON
12:30 p.m., 241 Student Union.

LUNCHEON FOR EU-

GENE ZUCKERT 12:45 p.m.,
Pan American Room in Stu-

dent Union.
NEBRASKA ALUMNI AS-

SOCIATION 3:30 p.m., 240

Student Union.
JUDGES FOR HOMECOM-

ING DISPLAYS 7:00 p.m.,
240 Student Union.

PALLADIAN LITERARY
SOCIETY 7:30 p.m., 332 Stu-

dent Union.
MOVIE "PAL JOEY" 7:00

p.m., Student Union Auditor-ium- .

TOMORROW
COFFEE HOUR Immedi-

ately after game, Pound,
South Lounge.

OPEN HOUSE 4:30-6:3- 0

p.m.. Pound.
ORGAN RECTIAL by Har-

ry Kelton, 8:00 p.m., Wes-
tminister Presbyterian Church.

SUNDAY

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE
American Student Orienta
tion, 2:30 p.m., Student Un
ion.
UNIVERSITY BABY SIT-

TING SERVICE in the down-

stairs conference room of the
Union, from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Cost is 50 cents per child.

pizza supper 5 p.m. to 7 p.m

. . . Guaranteed by a top
Company

....No War Clause

.... Exclusive Benefits at
Special Rales

.... Deposits Deferred
until you are out of
school.

Can You Qualify?
432-014- 6

Low Calf Crop Per Cent
Means Major Beef Loss

an attempt to solve their com
patibility problems.

A computer dance will bp
held there on November 7.
All students going to the
dance will be required to take
a personality test of 100
questions. The information
will then be programmed in
a computer. Each person will
then be matched up with three
partners during the evening.

The annual "Pancakeathon'
at the University of Illinois
has been held for this year
and a new record has been
set.

Tom Remlc, an Illini fresh-
man, won this yer.'s contest
by gorging himseif with 32
and three-quarte- rs buttermilk
pancakes.

Tom and his opponent Ted
Ralston had a hard-foug- ht

battle. They were to eat at
least 10 pancakes within
each hour and were given six
hours to complete the con
test. They could only drink
water and were allowed five
minutes rest each hour.

After two hours, the con-

testants were neck and neck
as each had eaten 30 pan-
cakes. However, Remic ap-

peared to be slowing down
and Ralston looked like a sure
winner.

Soon however, Ralston was
no longer at the table. He
had excused himself. He had
surpassed his capacity and
wanted to be alone.

Contests furnished much en-

tertainment at University of
Minnesota as the Freshman
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CANT YOU JUST PACE UPANP

Expanding

Q

A highlight of tho weekend
will be the Homecoming (vic-tcr- y

) Dance at Pershing
featuring the music

of Maynard Ferguson. Other
highlights you will have to
find on your own.

TODAY

PHI DELTA TIIETA house
party, 9 p.m. to midnight.

S EATON I AND GUSTAV- -
SON III mixer, Selleck TV
Lounge 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.

'Soybean Loss

Isn't Necessary'
Delbert Lane, extension

agricultural engineer at the
College of Agriculture and
Home Economics, says that
a large percentage of soybean
losses before and after har-
vesting isn't necessary. When
conditions are right and
equipment is in good shape
and properly adjusted, soy-

beans can be binned with
very little loss.

Losses can amount to $16
per acre when beans are sell-

ing at $2 per bushel and are
yielding 20 bushels per acre.
Losses can be checked easily
by counting the beans left on
a square foot of ground. Four
or five beans per square foot
equals one - bushel - per-acr- e

loss, Lane explained.

tures and ranges part of the
year and use hay the remain-

der. In either case "Dr. Clan-

ton pointed out," major em-

phasis is placed on native
forage and avoiding feed sup-

plements."

Recent evidence indicates
that adequate energy intake
is necessary for good repro.
ductive performance. "Little
is known about the influence
of energy intake on the en-

docrine function, and an un-

derstanding of these mechan-
isms would aid in the devel
opment of feeding practices
which would support maxi-
mum reproductive perform-
ance."

Dr. Canton outlined the over-

-all objectives of the pro-

ject as follows:

To determine the changes
in post-calvin- g endocrine func-
tion in the two year old beef
heifer induced by high and
low levels of g en-

ergy intake.

To determine the energy re
tention in the post calving
two year old heifer influenced
by pre-calvin- g energy intake.

To determine the relation-
ship between endocrine func-
tion, energy retention and the
interval from calving to first
estrus (heat cycle).

challenging

and

applied

State Retail Sales
Up Four Tenths
From Last Year

Nebraska retail sales in
August increased nearly one
per cent from July and rose
four tenths of a per cent from
the same month a year ago,
acording to Business in Ne
braska published by the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Bureau
of Business Research.

General business activity
was unchanged from August
1963 based on reports from 20
municipalities. General busi-
ness activity includes bank
debits, building activity, re-

tail sales, electricity and gas
consumed, water pumped,
postal receipts and newspa-
per advertising.

The Bureau reported a con
tinuing increase in the dollar
volume of business index and
the physical volume indexes.
The increases in the Nebraska
physical volume indexes were
greater than those for the
U.S. as a whole.

ON CAMPUS

POvVM LIKE OTHER CQACHE5?

Fly FROMTI

The Cincinnati ' Plavbov
Club is still going strong de
spite eflorts of some Xavier
University students to picket
it.

Seventeen students marched
rightly following the club's
opening last month, objecting
to the presence of the key
club because of its connec-
tion with Playboy Magazine.
They described the magazine
as "pornographic trash."

Most of the first-nighte- iff
nored the pickets and went on
into the club. One fur-cla- d

matron, however, read the
picket signs, grabbed her hus-

band by the arm, and
marched him back to t h e i r
car.

Xavier's Student Council
voted against officially sanc-
tioning the efforts of the pick
eting group and the playboys
played on, but the band of

volunteers vowed to continue
their boycott efforts.
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1 PLACEMENT I

I INTERVIEWS I
S "

Monday. Ocl. 1

Doiulas Aircraft Co., students receiving
degrees in C.E., E.E., M.E.. E.M. and
Physics; M.S., Th.D.-ChE.- , Math and
Chem.

Standard Oil Co. of California, California
Research Corp., students receiving de-

grees in B.S.. . and degrees
in B.S.. M.S.-E.- and M.E.; all

The B.F. Goodrich Co., students re-

ceiving degrees in M.S., Ph.D. Chem.,
Math., Physics, Ch.E., M.E., E.M.i time
Permitting, and M.E.

Tuesday, Oct. 20

Slaidard Oil Co. of California, California
Research Corp., as above.

The B.F. Goodrich Co., as above.
Argonne National Laboratory, students

receiving degrees in E.E.; B.S.,
M.S., Ph.D.-ChF.- ME.; Ph.D.

Nuclear E., Physics and Chem. (analyti.
cal, inorganic, physical).

Allied Chemical Corp., students receiv-
ing degrees in Chem. and Ch.E.; B.S

,

General Motors Corp.. students receiv-
ing degrees in M.E., E E., Ch.E., C.E.,
Chem., Physics and Math.

Douglas Aircraft Co., as above.

Wednesday, Oct. 21

The College Life Insurance Company of
America, students receiving degrees in
ii.Sj., B.A., M s. General Bus.. Account-
ing, Financing. Lib. Arts.

Employers Mutuals of Wausau, students
receiving degrees B.S. Bus. Adm., Lib.
Arts.

Hooker Chemical Corporation, students
receiving degrees in Ph.D.-Che- (organ-
ic or polymer).

The Bendix Corp Kansas City Div., stu-
dents recehing degrees in Ch.E, E.E.,
M.E., Chem., Statisticians.

Continental Oil Company-Ponc- City,
Okla., students receiving degrees in B.S.,
M.S. Math., Accountins, M.E., EE.; all

legrees-Ch.E- M.S., Ph.D.
Math.; all degrees-Chem- .

General Motors Corp.. as above.
Howard. Needles. Tammen & Bergen-Dof-

students receiving degrees in B S.,
.M.S.-C.-

Wisconsin Electric Power Co., studentsrccciing degrees in B.S.M.E.. E E. and

Thursday, Oi l. tl
Intei national Harvester Co.. studentsreceiving degrees in Bus. Adm., Ag.E..

C.E.. E E.. M.E.
The Bendix s City Div., as

hove.
.Northern Utilization Research and De-

velopment Division, Northern Regional
Research Laboratory, I'.S. Department of
Agriculture, All degrees-Chem- . (organic
a::d physical); Biochem.

General Motors Corp., as alwie and
Bus. Adm. (accounting and mtg. super- -

Lsion )

Friday Oil. 2.1

I'.S. Army Engineer Dist., Omaha Corps
01 Engineers, students receiving degrees
in E E. and M E.

American Cyanamid Co., students re-
ceiving degrees in Ph.D.,

U.S. Army Audit Agency, St. Louis
District, students receiving degrees in
B.S., M.S. Accounting,

Wilson Concrete Co., students receiving
degrees in .

First Nebraska Securities, students re-
ceiving degrees in Adm.. Lib
Arts.

Metropolitan Utilities District, students
receiving degrees in M.E., I.E.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

WANTED:

Flexible hours as Tupperware
Home party demonstrator. No initial
investment.

Four part-tim- e students to work with
cars. Schedule to lit yours. See Mr.
Hemminger at Room 340 between 12

Noon and 3:00 P.M. Thurs. Oct. 15th,

l4.
Cirl to share furnished apartment with

T.U. and kitchen.

College men to work in pizza hut.
Call Larry Kaiser lor appointment

FOR SALE:

Ifigglng barrel Shotgun, Gulitar,
bicycle. For Students. Call

11)59 C u s h m a n Scooter-sid- car and
screen. Thoroughly econom-

ical.

Hew hardtop to fit 1963-6- Corvette.

I'ramls twelve string guitar and case,
less than 6 months old. Call

"t3 Ford, new tires, excellent running
condition. Contact Mr. Cummlngs, Art
Dept. Woods Building, Ext. 2631.

LOST:

Ladies Bulova Watch. Keepsake. Reward.

40 REDUCTION

WITH YOUTH CARDS
j Q

Contact:

Robin Brock,
Campus Representative

432-972- 0

U O U

klU

Assistant Professor of An-

imal Science Dr. Donald Clan-to- n

said that the low calf
crop percentage represents a
major loss to the beef cattle
industry.

"The economic importance
of this problem is readily ap
parent when one considers
the size of the cattle popula-
tion and the impact that even
a small improvement would
have on the industry," Clan-to-

pointed out.

He added that improvement
in the calf crop also repre-
sents a great opportunity to
cut production costs.

University researchers, in a
four year program headed by
Clanton and Assistant Profes-
sor of Animal Science Dr.
Dwane Zimmerman, are
studying the relationship of
energy intake by the bred
heifer on subsequent calf pro-

duction. '

One hundred half-siste- r heif-

er calves will be used this
season in the first part of the
study, and an attempt will be
made to acquire 50 pairs of
identical twins for the second
part of the study in 1966-196-

"Most beef cow herds sub-

sist the year round on native
ranges," Dr. Clanton contin-
ued," while others use pas- -

program has created

0

Come fly with

AS YOU
LIKE IT,

CHARLIE
BROUN

THE NEW

PEANUTS'
CARTOON BOOK!

by Charles M. Schulz

at your college
ONLY

bookstore

Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.

Read
Want Ads

D

n o u

us...

Join the club!
Get your Frontier

Identification Card now.
For complete

information, call your
campus representative,
Robyn Brock, 435-609- 7.

going places!

EL PASO PHOENIX TUCSON
CITY JACKSON MINOT

Jitf mcsf every place in betwtuil

CHEMISTS -- B.S. M.S. & Ph.D.
utilization research

development in

career opportunities for basic and applied chemical researcl

I "V M:

Win Fit - .

Ik IfJiJHra 2 Fl
i

J

diversified field

ORGANIC- -

Structure, synthesis,
research.

derivatives; hasic and

YOU'LL SAVE 4
Try schussbooming in Colorado! Take a sun-brea- k in
Arizona! Fly home for the weekend! Wherever you're
headed, Frontier flies you there fast at a big 40
discount.

If you're under 22, all you need is a Frontier Identi-
fication Card to fly first class anywhere on Frontier's
11-sta- te system ... at a saving of 40 of the regular
fare. Reservations confirmed in advance!

PHYSICAL- -

Polymer structure; solution and solid state properties.

BIOCHEMISTRY- -

Proteins, enzymes, natural products; isolation, struc-
ture, and properties.

ANALYTICAL- -

Development and application of instrumental methods.

O O

Sign up for an interview with our representative on

October 22, 1964

At your placement office
Or write to

Northern Regional Research Laboratory
1815 North University Street

Peoria, Illinois 61604
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service
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